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LAWS CHARLESTON
HAS BEEN "BOTTLED."

Tillman Present Resolution lor Inquirylnt<» Coal Situation.RailroadsDivert Business.
I
I

"Washing.on. Marc\i 1<»..Charging !
1 I
*hat the S;uthe'n railway was doin-!
nated by men not financially inter-j
sted in coal mines in its own : rri-j
ory but in mines elsewhere and that |
.or this reason the Southern was r.o

allowe 1 to move coal through the port
>f Charleston. S. Senator Tillman

^L^lay introduced a resolution for a

in. f's:igat!on by tlu1 naval at-j
^^'airs committee inn> advantages of!
W. Charles on as a permanent point for j

v*oal distribution as compared with j
^Norfolk and oilier Chesapeake bay

PyO.ort?.
\ The ccmmktve would be directed to

investigate the eiiarac.er and pr.x^r^.ityot' tile coal supply; rates obtainableon coal from fields near

Charleston and Norfolk; relations be
weesi railroads leading into Charlestonand other South Atlantic ports
and between these railroads and own- j
ers of bituminous ti 'Ids in Virginia,
West Virginia, Pennsylvania, Ten lies- j

xsee and Kentucky; and conditions of

ownership of wharfage property in
Charleston and Norfolk.

Senator Tillman set forth that "it

\ppears from numerous complaints
before the interstate commerce commissionas well as from other sources

That the power and influence of the
isocalled coal trust is being persistent^
}y used through the management of

^|he railroads reaching Charleston to

Bfcrevent the free movement or coal
not belonging to the coal trust, pracv/lically all of such roads being actual- j

[ s$v- dominated by the same financial I
interests that control the great coal
combines finding outle: chiefly through
Xew York harbor, Philadelphia and

\;he Chesapeake bay ports."
Onlv Harbor Available.

Mr. Tillman declared in his resolutionthat "in view of the early completionof the isthmian canal and of
B its importance to tne Liinea states

^ navy and of the national defense gen4erally, to the development of an Americanmerchant marine and to the developmentof trade with Central and
South American countries, the estab}ishmen:cf adequate coal supplying
facilities south of Cape Hatteras is
deemed imperative, and the only availiable harbor having sufficient depth

^ "or the modern battleships and larger
^Lmerchant vessels, as well as extensive

^' vater frontage for the proper han*dlins:of coal, is located at Charleston,
¥ s. c."

_

Arguing ihat the efficiency of the
American fleet and the usefulness of
Charlesron as a coal distributing cenLtr? depend upon facilties of producers

L ?"or reaching that pert, Senator TillBiiansaid:
flHIK i-vffi art /-» *- /vf f1 oat QT1/1 tVlO

HV XUC UUIV/ltUVyj \JJL 1,UV/ liVVb uuu v**v,

^^Tsefulness and efficiency of Charleston
> as a coal distributing centre must

necessarily depend upon the facilities
the coal producers for reaching

f {hat port, and of their ability to procuredistributing facilities, and upon
he ability of the shipping interest to

procure rating and handling facilities
;<b a manner which should be unqualifiedlyaccessible to all shippers and

|-carriers aiiKe cn tne same terms anu

k . conditions.
fcf Controlled by Fini.nclers.

nt'The Southern railway is domirl

I Jimhaorn
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,9 "As a user of your Liniment for the last
I the market. Fifteen years ago I sprainec
I the doctors said I would always be lame.

[ and after using it night and morning for t
9 and run as good as any of the other firemei
^ without a bottle &ince that time.".Mr. -

At all Dealers. Price

K Sloan's Instructive Book on horses,
Address, DR. EA"^L S. SLO

nated by financiers, who are not finan-1
cially interested in the coal mines of
the territory traversed by the South-!
era railway, but who are interested in
coal properties elsewhere, and due to

.lie power and influence of these men j
11 UUUVf\fU UKll i lit' OJIUlil'Ul lcUlwayis not allowed ;o move coal
through the port of Charleston, where;
coal might become competitive to'

their larger interests elsewhere.
"As a concrete example of the

flagrant abuse of power, the Southern
railway, having had for ten y< ars its
own rails reaching from Charleston
to the great developed coal fields of:
Virginia. Tennessee and Kentucky,
and reaching developed mines with a

pr si-lit annual capacity of from 12,-'
OuojHiij tj ]."),o(M),000 tons of coal,
which has no other outlet 10 tidewater.has moved no coal for outlet
at tha: port, and has made no provisionfor d -cks. notwithstanding the
fact that it controls Us own riparian
privileges at Charleston.
» "It is believed tha: efforts are rruv

being made by individuals acting for
I* 1 i 1 ix i

jif socci:i«?u com irusi 10 acquire i.ie

rights for coal docks and terminal fa-
c lities in Charleston so as to monopolizethe terminal facilities there in:
the same way :hat the big interests ;
new dominate Xew York harbor, Phil !
adelphia, Baltimore and the ports on '

the Chesapeake bay. i
I'siiis: Other Roads. j

"It is believed that the socalled; ,
coal trust is using other railroads 1
leading to the coal fields in a similar j1
manner, not only to destroy private:'
property, but in many instances whol-
ly against the interest of the railroad ^

thus used and tyranically unjust to |the country in which these railroads
are located and from whicn they re-
v/vi't nn,ii ic>cmic emu piuiccuyii. j

"It is believed that these railroads, J
all being dominated by the same in-!

^fluence, maintain a secret rate-mak-'
ring body of men in defiance of the

law, who 'farm-out' the territory and
* Cmake freight, tariffs in such manner

as to be free from every element of jecompetition and who have practically j ^destroyed the usefulness of the inter- .

'r
state commerce commission in so far
as it affects the average shipper and

e

the snia'1 shippers on account of the
1

great expense and the extraordinary
delaybrought about by the tactics of l

the railroad whose agents resort to
every method known to political trickery.

"I: is no: only necessary in the interestof the naval station and of I
Charies:on as a commercial port, but;
for the protection of the whole coun-!
try and particularly of that section *

of the country served by the railroads '

c
which lead into Charleston, that a |
thorough investigation be forthwithI
made to ascertain the whole truth to
.X.. , i
me enu ina^ mese auuses may oe

permanently stepped by the enact-!
ment of proper laws or the amend-1
ment of existing laws, and that the |
port of Charleston may not be control- j
led by any trust or faciion or indivi- j
dual, but be open to the use and
needs of the United States and to all
carriers and to all shippers on the
same basis.*'

His Turn.
T-, J
J UU5C. 'j£
Mr. McCaucLe's untoward behavior jc

during the evening out was serving c

as the topic of the customary curtainlecture.s
"I trust I have made myself plain," \

icily continued his better half, in the c
s
f

-Sciatica r

Sprains
4' The directions seys, its good for ,,

lumbago too,. Sloan's cured my
rheumatism; I've used it and I
know." Do you u*e Sloan'#?

Here's Proof. r

"I had my back hurt in the Boer War
rmd two years ago I was hit by a street
car. I tried all kinds of dope without
success. I saw your Liniment in a drus
store and grot a bottle to try. The first
application caused instant relief, and now
except for a little stiffness. [ am almost
well.".Fletcher Piorman, tt'hittier, Calif.

Instant Relief from Sciatica
" I was kept in bed with sciatica since

the first of February, but I had almost installrelief when I tried your Liniment."
.ff. H. Hawkins, Frankfort, Ky.
Ankle i }
i ~ veara. T nan sav it is one of the best on .

I my ankle and had to use crutches, and
A friend advised me to try your Liniment I j:hreemonths I could waik without a cane I
t in my department. I have never been I I
liarn II. Briscoe, Central Isiip, N. Y.

ms h
fSJCfJRLJL I
25c., 50c. and $1.00 8 I
cattle, poultry- and hogs, sent free. I
AN, Inc^ BOSTON, MASS. 8 j;
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WHAT $10 DID
FOR THIS WOMAN
The Price She Paid for Lydia
E.Pinkham'sVegetableCompoundWhich Brought

Good Health.

Danville, Ya. . " I have only spent ten
dollars on your medicine and I feel so

;?.: .-"j much better than I
did when the doctor
was treating me. I

&A, /h don't suffer any
J^jTw bearing down pains

^ f 01] y~,f\\JT anrj T

,^v^/ || well. I cannot say
enough for Lydia E.

^jT Pinkham's Vegetaj/*J \/ l ; i ble Compound and

^ ® J j ' Liver Pills as they
, ^ I I \ have done so much

. for me. 1 am enjoying1good health now and owe it all to

your remedies. I take pleasure in tellingmy friends and neighbors about
them.".Mrs. Mattie Haley, 501 ColquhoneStreet, Danville, Va.
No woman suffering from any form

of female troubles should lose hope un-

til she has given Lydia E. Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound a fair trial.
This famous remedy, the medicinal

ingredients of which are derived
from native roots and herbs, has fori
forty years proved to be a most valuabletonic and invigorator of the femaleorganism. Women everywhere
Dear willing testimony to the wonderful
virtue of Lydia E. Pinkham's VegetaDleCompound.
If you have the slightest doubt

that Lydia E. Pinkham's Ve.sretaklornmnnnnrl will holn VAli.wntft
to Lydia E.PinkhamMedicineCo.
(confidential) Lynn, Mass., for ad-
vice. Your letter will be opened,
read and answered by a woman,
and held in strict confidence.

iarly stages of her preparations for

etiring.
Her crushed, downtrodden victim,

lasting a haggard eye in her. direction,
rave vent to a hollow chuckle.
5 i

"Yes, my dear/' he assented; "I

;an not but acknowledge that you
jave.''
And during the period of scornful

silence which ensued. McCaudle droppedcff to peaceful slumber.

ifou'll Crow Over
"GETS IT" for Corns!

t Will Startle You How "GETS-IT"
Gets Corns Every Time.

"One, two three!-' That's about as
ons; as it'takes you to apply "GETS-
T/' the new-plan, simplest, surest
orn cure the world has ever seen.

'Thi* Is No Place For a Crow. Her Corns Are
All Gone. She Most Hare Used 'GETS-IT.'"
?orn fussing is all overs. Corns,
:orn pains and calluses are absolutely
[one for, from the minute you apply
GETS-IT." Forget the bother of
iseless plasters, greasy salves that
;pread and make toes sore and raw,
ittle doughnut cotton rings that press
in corns, forget knives, razors, scis,orsand the dangers of blood poison
rom drawing blood, and the contraponHhamoesps that sinrnlv makp

>orns worse. "GETS-IT" never hurts
he flesh, never fails.
"GETS-IT" is sold by ail druggists,

5c a bottle or sent direct by E. Lawi
ence & Co., Chicago.
GETS-IT" is soid in Newberry by

V. G. Mayes and P. E. Way

NEWBERRY PRC OF.

Ihonld Convince Every ( Newberry
Reader.

The frank statement of a neighbor,
Dn't-c« r\f o romprlv

W 1 1 111o L11 ^ iliVi AU3 KS L C4. A v*.. J

Bids you pause and believe.
The same endorsement
By some stranger far away
Commands no belief at all.
Here's a Newberry case.

A Newberry citizen testifies.
Read and be convinced.
John "W. Reagin, 2015 Eleanor St.,

Cewberry, S. C.. says: "My back was

veak and there were pains through
ny loins and kidneys. Doan's Kidney
3ills, procured at Newbery Drug Co.,
jrough: me relief."
"When Your Back is Lame.Renemberthe Name." Don't simply ask

or a kidney remedy.ask distinctly
'or Doan's Kidney Pills, the same that
VIr. Reagin had.the remedy backed

>y home testimony. r.Oc all stores.

7os:er-Milburn Co., Props., Buffalo,
Y.

Subscribe to The Herald and News.

M.">0 a rear.the best newspaper in

Newberry County.
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ONE HUNDRED per cent <

; "Efficiency" in the sense use

maintenance, a d th? relation
as completeness of eqr.:pnrrit

t our-cylinder cars, therefor'
the degrees to which they ap
Per Cent Standard.
The Studebaker FOUR, jud

scale, is not exceeded in actua

any other "Four" ever built.
After having built more th;

"Fours" we believe that it is
man endeavor can make a "F

It could not be built for $10
were on a less mammoth scale

Full floating rear axle.108
bearings throughout.cylinder
rear springs.left hand steerin
line tank in cowl.superb
equipment.

Cars in stock for immediate
fore the spring rush exhausts

MOW
1400 MAIN STREET

i"Buy It
Because It's
a Studebaker"

i
...

Its Ui... . |
| Rlieuiiiaiife hOwi
The Old "Torture-Demon" Hasj
Got to Leave When BOOT
JUICE Gets After Him.

Guaranteed.
Good-bye, old "torture-demon," "Joy-

thief," rheumatism. You've found your
match at last and more. You can't fight
nuuj. iii\e )uu ve luugxii. uix iub

old-fashioned medicines. You're conquered
now for good. You've got to go, and
take your uric acid and your torture with
you.
Don't worry, good sufferer, we've got

your old enemy now right where you

"Good Bye* Old Rheumatlum, I've ConqueredYou This Time."
want him. Your rheumatism and everybodyelse's rheumatism has got to leave.
Want to prove it without a bit of risk?
Well, you try ROOT JUICE, one bottle,
for ten days and see what happens. If
you don't feel like shouting with delight
at your good fortune, take back the
empty bottle to the druggist and get your
money instantly. That's how good ROOT
JUICE is. The druggist will return the
price of ROOT JUICE without a word to
anyone wno says it has not done a woria
of good.
You're talcing no chances this time.

ROOT JUICE has got to help you and it
will hflp you more than you have any
idea of. That ache and pain and sorenessand stiffness with all the misery will
be gone almost before you realize it and
you'll feel better than you have in many
a day. You never saw anything clfan out
the "blood, strengthen the kidneys, tone
up the stomach and regulate the liver
and bowtls like ROOT JUICE in all your
life. It benefits the whole system, puts
new life into you, strengthens the nervou3
system. Fines* *hing in this wide ^rorld
for old folks.
Try RO<>T JlICE this time. Stop ex-

perimenting and don't let anybody talk
you out of it. It's results or money back
with ROOT JUICE. All drug stores
sell it and guarantee it at one dollar per
larpe bottle. You'll say it's worth a
hundred. '

<
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BODY-BUILDING MEDICINE !
We believe Rexall Olive Oil Emul,sicn is the best remedy made for toningthe nerves, enriching the blood,

building up wasted tissues, renewing
health, strength and energy.the best
medicine you can use if you are run-

| down, ti:'ed-out, nervous and debilitat- j
ed, no matter what the cause. It does-1
n't depend for i:s gcr:d effect upon JI
alcohol or habit-forming drugs, be- 11
cause i't contains none. It may not 11
make you feel better in a few hours,
but it will make von feel better, we ;
are sure j,,c- n* soon as the tonic j

2
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efficiency in a "Four" is, today, a

id, comprises design, material, 1

of power to size, weight and c;

e, can be exactly graded by
proach the One Hundred

To

[ged on the most exacting La
" -L...

,i value or periormanee uy ^

an one hundred thousand
as near perfection as huour."La
50 if Studebaker operations
'

.
.

De
I in. wheel base.Timken
s cast in bloc.full elliptic
g and center control.gasofinfsKand maximum of

delivery. Get yours beoursupply.

ER'S GAE

Frlidit $nlnl
LJU1UIV UV1U!
HBHHHSBHBQinD

For Sal

J. T. Mayes <
Newberry

and food properties it contains havef.
a chance to get into the. blood and, j

throughthe blood, into the rest of the {
system. Pure Olive Oil and the Hypo-1
nhosnhites have long been endorsed | 7
by successful physicians, but here, for
the first time, they are combined into q
one preparation which, as a nervefoodand a builder of strength and
health, we believe, has no equal. ^

If you don't feel well, "oegln takj- Sl

ing Rexall Olive Oil Emulsion today, P
and build your heal:h and strengthen ^
your system against more serious illv
ness. To convalescents, old people,

Q

pnny children and all others who are'l "

weak, run-down or ailing, we offer I
Rexall Olie Oil Emulsion with our p
personal promise that, if it doesn't s<

make you well and strong again, it
will cost you nothing. If we didn't ^

have the utmost faith in it, we would- tt

n't offer it with this guarantee, nor t(
"'an if tr» VOll Wfi are rl
C T til i UVVlUiliVMU * v «. vx w ^

sure that once you have used it you ^
will recommend it to your frieids.

s<
a::d thank us for having recommended
it to you. Sold only at the more than 11

7,000 Rexall Stores, and in this town j
Duly by us. $1.00.Gilder & Weeks, k

N'ewberry, S. C. i w

f is Sickness
A Sin? A Mn o?

9
Commission

or a Sin of Omission? Or Both?
We transgress Nature's laws, the Liver i
strikes, tneu we omit or neglect until
we ache or sicken. g/*
Loosen the damnied-up bile. Keep it 1
loose with the old time-tried May Apple
Root, (Pi.dophylLin.) Podophvllin with j
the gripe taken out is called £

FOITR

$1050
F. 0. B. DETROIT

,bsolutely known quantity,
workmanship, economy of
arrying capacity, as well

The Studebaker SIX
uring Car $1575
ndau-Roadster 1800
dan - - 2250

The Studebaker FOUR
ndau-Roadster - $1200 (

livery Car - $1150
All Prices F. 0. B. Detroit

ni . li n. l

tiectncaiiy itartea

Electrically Lighted
Five-Passenger

l AfiF.
TELEPHOEE NO. 300

)le liuano
i j

le by
& Company
r, S. C.

i

Mail Orders
)elivered by Parcel Post

)rder ycur goods by mail or telphone.Save time, travel, woik,
;orry, and money by letting us

end the things you- need by
areel post.
?his service is wonderfully conpniAntfnr vnn We shoulder
11 the responsibility for satisfacDry

selection of goods and
rornpt delivery.and for this
2. vice we make no extra charge.
'ou can use it you should use

:.you can step to the 'phone,
^11 us your wants, and do your
ay's shopping in a moment,
'ou then save the time necces-

arv for a personal trip.a saving
1 rain or sunshine.

i

TELEPHONE 15S.

3 E. WAY'S
The People's Drug Store

44 Main St. NEWBERRY, S. C

;HICHESTER S PILLS
THE DIAMOND BRAND. A

Ladle*! Ask your UrneciH for AA
(( t 'hl-ebe*-ter s Diamond Tirand//\\

A !'!(!» in Red and Gold m»ta!lic^^y-\;Ta i. .es, neaie i with Blue Rit>bon. \/
I V&3 ra»*3 no other- Buy of jour v
f - sjnsNt. A,kfrrt iii.rifks.TEnfl
» is -H>SD ."KAN:# PIM.«, for 23
5* >j>» y^3rbK. n .

** t. Safest, Always Reliable
CAIf>nvnr« ' *CTr rV'FPVU MfPf

' O'-LU L, i U.. *- >.


